
Armed Forces Retirement Home
Gategorical Ex,clusion Checklist

Project Name: Sheridan Building - Exterior Alterations for Assisted Living
Project Location: Sheridan Building (Bldg. 17, Non-contributing) - South Tower

ProjeCt DesCription: (De:;cribe what you are going to do and relate it to the documented categorical
exclusion you are selecting belc>w.)

AFRH proposes to construct a new glass and steel elevator tower and to expand existing window
openings on the Sheridan Building lAuitOing 17). These alterations wil l  accommodate the relocation of
Assiste'd Living residents from thelaGardeEuilding (Building 56) to the Sheridan Building as part of the
Home's ongoiig efforts to consolidate operations in the north end of the campus. After the relocation,
Assisted Liiingiesidents and services will be housed on the second and third floors of the south tower of
the Sheridan Building

Constructed in 1960, the SherirJan Building dates from outside the period of significance of the AFRH-W
Historic Distr ict (1842-1951)anC is identif ied as a non-contributing resource.

ELEVATOR TOWER

Scope
A new elevator tower at the Sheridan Building will accommodate two elevator shafts to provide access to
all  f loors of the building, including the basement. AFRH has designed the new tower to be outside the
existing building footprint because of the difficulty and cost of altering the original reinforced concrete floor
structuie. lnstead, the tower vrrill project from a recessed bay at the southwest corner of the Sheridan
Building, adjacent to the south building entrance. The tower will extend approximately 6' above the height
of the existihg roof parapet and continue a full story below grade to the level of the existing subterranean
tunnel between the Sheridan ernd Scott buildings. The tower will be constructed of a steel frame with a
glass curtain wall enclosure, and the elevator cabs will feature transparent glass walls. The curtain wall
wit l  nave aluminum si l icone glazed mull ions along the vert ical joints and wil l  be f i t ted with aluminum
mull ions along the horizontal joints, corresponding to the f loor l ines of the exist ing building. The machine
room for the elevators will be located below grade and accessed from the basement to minimize the
height of the tower. The towelwill have a flat roof and flush cornice to be in keeping with the character of
the roofl ine of the exist ing building.

AFRH will also construct a new entry pavilion at the existing south entrance to the building to be
consistent in design and material with the new elevator tower. The new entry pavilion will also be
constructed of a glass curtain wall with aluminum mullions. The pavilion's projecting metal roof will be
supported by an aluminum-wrapped column at the southwest corner.

Purpose
. Consolidate operations on the north end of campus.
. Reduce travel distances for residents and staff.
. lmprove food service.
o lmprove efficiency of biack-of-house services
o Accommodateemergencyequipment.

Need
r AFRH is consolidating the Home's operations in the north end of the campus to decrease

operating costs for the agency. The new elevator tower is part of the relocation of Assisted Living
residents and services to the north end, and thus important to the overall consolidation effort.
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o AFRHseeksto minimizetraveldistancefor foodserviceand to avoidmovingfoodthrough
commonareas. The existingelevatorswouldrequirediningstaffto travelthroughthe central
activityspacesand the primarycorridorsof the SheridanBuildingto accessAssistedLiving
residentsin thesouthtowerof thebuilding.Thenewelevators,however,willallowstaffto move
directlyto AssistedLivingfromtheservicetunnelbetweenthe NewCommonsBuildingandthe

SheridanBuilding.ThiswrllmakefoodservicemoreefficientandcosteffectiveforAFRH-W.
. Transportingbulkfooda shorterdistancebetweenthe kitchenandAssistedLivingfloorswill

contributeto a higherqualityof foodbecauseappropriatehot and coldtemperaturescan be
maintainedduringtransit.

. The etevatorswill senieall floorsof the SheridanBuildingand will thus provideadditional
convenienceandmobilityto all residentstravelingbetweenthe SheridanBuildingandthe New
CommonsBuilding.

e Thenewelevatorswillimprovesafetyandcomfortforresidentsandstaffbyminimizingthetravel
distancebetweenthe new AssistedLivingcommunityand the wellnessclinicin the New
CommonsBuilding.

o Elevatorsthatare useclto transportAssistedLivingresidentson stretchersmustallowenough
spacefor additionalnredicalequipmentand for largerthantypicalpatientsand medics,per
buildingcoderequirements.Theexistingelevatorsin theSheridanbuildingcanaccommodatea
stretcheron a diagonerlonlyand do not meetthis requirement.The newelevatorswill meet
existingcode.

. Maximizingtheresidents'efficientandsafeutilizationof theirlivingenvironment,promotingtheir
accessto supportiveservices,and enhancingthe qualityof food serviceare all important
componentsof person-centeredcare, a key focus of the agency'sCARF accreditation'
Enhancingtheresidents'abi l i tyto safelyandmoreeasilymovethroughouttheSheridanBuilding
willmeetthegoalsfor environmentalandcommunicationsaccessibilitystatedin CARFQuality
Standards.

EXPANDEDWINDOWOPENII{GS

Scope
Theexteriorof theSheridanBuildingwillbealteredto accommodatethenewAssistedLivingfunctionson
theinteriorof thebuilding.Theexistingmasonrypanelsoutsidethecornerroomsonthesecondandthird
floorsatthesouthendof theSheridanBuildingwil lberemoved,andfourexist ingpunchedopeningswil l
beexpandedto accommodatelargerwindows.

Purpose
o Consolidateoperationson northendofcampus.
. Providenaturallightandviewsto newAssistedLivingdayrooms.

Need
o AFRHis consolidatingthe Home'soperationsin the northend of the campusto decrease

operatingcostsfortheagency.DesignchangestoaccommodatetherelocationofAssistedLiving
residentstotheSheridanBuildingis importantto theoverallconsolidationeffort.

. Providingmoremodern,light-filledspaceswillbeanattractionto potentialAFRH-Wresidentsand
theirfamil ies.

o AssistedLivingresidentsmay havelimitedmobilityand may not be ableto fullyenjoythe
amenitiesandcommonareasthattheagencyprovideson otherpartsof thecampus.lncreasing
thevisibilityof thecampusfromdayroomsandactivityroomsis an importantpartof providinga
comfortable,appealing,andcalmingsettingforAssistedLivingresidents,whilealsoprovidinga
senseof connectionbertweentheseresidentsandtheactivitiestakingplaceoutsidethebuilding.

AssistedLivingemployeescurrentlyworkingin the LaGardeBuildingwill relocateto the newAssisted
Livingcommunityin the SheridanBuildingonceconstructionis complete.The newelevatortowerand
expandedwindowopeningswillnot resultin a netchangeof fulltimeemployeesat AFRH-W.Further,
therewill be no changein larnduse at AFRH-Was a resultof this project.Therefore,the exterior
alterationsto theSheridanBuildingforAssistedLivingwillnotresultin an increasein trafficor vehicular
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emissions or a change in traffir: patterns. The tower will be constructed on the footprint of an existing-

paved area at the 6ntrance trc the Sheridan Building and will not increase the square footage of

impervious surface on the camPus.

In accordance with the review process outlined in the 2008 AFRH-W Programmatic Agreement, AFRH
has completed an Underlaking Review Request (URR) for this project. DCHPO has signed the request in
concurrence with the agency;s finding of no adverse effect, contingent upon the design meeting the
height described in this scope of work. No additional Section 106 review is required for this project.

Section A.4 of the AFRH NIEPA Regulations states that "the following are categorical
exclusions that require preparation of a checklist to ensure that no extraordinary
circumstances exist that would require preparation of an EA or ElS. The action above
qualifies as a documented categorical exclusion (check applicable CATEX letter and
description).

X (a) Expansion or improvement of an existing facility where all of the following
conditions are met:

. The structure and proposed use are substantially in compliance with local
planning and zoning and any applicable state or Federal requirements;

o The proposed use will only slightly increase the number of motor vehicles at
the facility;

. The site and ther scale of construction are consistent with those of existing
adjacent or nearby buildings; and

o There is no evidence of environmental controversy.

f] (b) Transfer or disposarl of real property to state or local agencies for preservation or
protection of wildlifei conservation and historic monument purposes.

I (c) Disposal of fixtures, related personal property, demountable structures,
transmission lines, util ity poles, railroad ties, and track in accordance with
management req u irements.

! (d) Disposal of properties where the size, area, topography, and zoning are similar to
existing surrounding properties and/or where current and reasonable anticipated
uses are or would be similar to current surrounding uses (e.9., commercial store
in a commercial strip, warehouse in an urban complex, office building in
downtown area, row house or vacant lot in an urban area).

E (e) Demolition, removarl and disposal of debris from the demolition or improvement of
buildings and other structures neither on nor eligible for listing on the National
Register of Historic Places and when under applicable regulations (i.e., removal
of asbestos, polychrlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and other hazardous material)
when other environmental laws and regulations will be satisfied prior to the
demolition, removal and disposal.
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I (0 Relocations and realignments of employees and/or residents from one
geographic area to ian-other that: Fall below the thresholds for reportable actions
ind do not involve related activities such as construction, renovation, or
demolition activities that would othenruise require an EA or an EIS to impellent'
This includes reorganization and reassignments with no changes in employee
and/or resident statr"rs, and routine administrative reorganizations and
consol idat ions.

To ensure that no extraordlinary circumstances exist that would require preparation of
an EA or ElS, answer the llollowing questions in their entirety. lf you answer yes to one
or more questions, there may be other environmental laws and regulations with which
you need to comply and/or an EA or EIS may need to be prepared.

1. ls there reasonable likelihood of significant effects on public I Yes X t' lo
health, safetY, or thre environment?

2. ls there reasonable likelihood of significant environmental E Yes X ttto
effects (direct, indirrect, and cumulative)?

3. Would the action cause an imposition of uncertain or unique I Yes X tto
environmental risks?

4. Would this action relsult in a greater scope or size than is I yes X No
normal for this category of action?

5. Have there been any reportable releases of hazardous or ! Yes X No
toxic substances as; specified in 40 CFR part 302,
Designation, Reportable Quantities, and Notification?

6. Have there been or will there be any releases of petroleum,
oils, and lubricants, application of pesticides and herbicides,
or would the propol;ed action result in the requirement to
develop or amend a Spill Prevention, Control, or
Cou ntermeasu res [] lan?

7. Would the action e;<ceed de minimis levels for air emissions
such that a formal Clean Air Act conformity determination
would be required?

8. ls there a reasonable likelihood that the action would violate
any Federal, state, or local law or requirements imposed for
the protection of thr: environment? Why or why not?

L Would there be any unresolved effect on environmentally
sensitive resources, as defined in the AFRH NEPA
Regulations 4. b. ( 1 Xc)t ?

IYes  Xruo

I Y e s  X u o

E Yes X t lo

I Yes X llo
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10. Would the action cause an effect on the quality of the
environment that is likely to be highly controversial?

11.Would the action inrrolve an effect on the environment that
is highly uncertain, involve unique or unknown risks, or is
scientifically controversial?

12. Does the action estiablish a precedent (or make decisions in
principle) for future or subsequent actions that are
reasonably likely to have a future significant effect?

13. Does the action have the potential for degradation of
existing poor environmental conditions; or initiation of a
degrading influencer, activity, or effect in areas not already
significantly modified from their natural condition?

14. Would the action introduce/employ unproven technology?

15. Does the location involve environmentally sensitive
resources as definerd in the AFRH NEPA Regulations
4 .b  (1Xc) '?

16.Would the proposerl action affect Federally listed,
threatened, or endetngered species or their designated
critical habitat?

17.Would the proposerC action affect properties listed or eligible
for listing on the Nartional Register of Historic Places?

18.Would the proposed action impact areas having special
designation or recognition such as prime or unique
agricultural lands; coastal zones; designated wilderness or
wilderness study areas; wild and scenic rivers; National
Historic Landmarks (designated by the Secretary of the
lnterior); 100-year floodplains; wetlands; sole source
aquifers (potential $ources of drinking water); National
Wildlife Refuges; National Parks; areas of critical
environmental concern; or other areas of high
environmental sensitivity?

l Y e s  X N o

I Yes X t lo

! Yes X t'lo

I Yes X l,to

E Yes X t to

!Yes  Xruo

I Yes X t to

IYes  Xruo

EYes Xruo

' Environmental ly sensit ive resources include:

4 .b . (1XcXi )  ProposedFe< lera l l y l i s ted , th rea tened,orendangeredspec iesor the i rdes ignatedcr i t i ca l
habitats.

4.b.(1)(c)( i i )  Propert ies l isted or el ig ible for l ist ing on the Nat ional Register of Histor ic Places.

a.b ( lXcXi i i )  Areas having special  designat ion or recognit ion such as pr ime or unique agricul tural
lands; coastal zones; desig-nated wilderness or wilderness study areas; wild and scenic rivers;
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National Historic Landmarl.ls (designated by the Secretary of the Interior); 1O0-year floodplains;
wetlands; sole source aquifers (potential sources of drinking water); National Wildlife Refuges;
National Parks; areas of critical environmental concern; or other areas of high environmental
sensitivity.

Gonclusion

Based upon the information provided above, I conclude that this action qualifies for a
documented categorical exclusion (CATEX) from the requirement to prepare an EA or
an ElS, pursuant to the AFRH NEPA Regulations.

Master Planner or Project Manager Date
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